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Overview

 This toolkit is intended to be a reference guide to those who 
are looking to reduce avoidable emergency department (ED) 
utilization.

 Avoidable ED use is a challenge that physicians, hospitals, 
and health plans continually face. 

 Identifying patterns of use and guiding members to appropriate 
sites of care can help reduce costs and improve care. 

 The intent of this guide is to aid in driving appropriate 
emergency department utilization through the application of 
evidenced based materials and clinical experiences. 
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Practice Checklist



Practice Checklist
Assessing patient access

Question Response 
The entity has an after-hours protocol. Y N
The entity has extended hours (evenings/weekends). Y N
A percentage of each day's schedule is open for same day appointments. Y N
The entity has daily walk-in hours. Y N
The entity utilizes various methods to communicate its patient access. Y N
The entity utilizes after-hours nurse advise/triage. Y N
The entity has a protocol to follow up after emergency visits. Y N
The entity utilizes scripting/documents post-ED call. Y N
The entity has resources to receive ED visit notifications. Y N
Tools are used to address non-emergent ED utilization. Y N
Patient self-management care plans guide patients to appropriate sites of care. Y N
Patients have various methods to communicate with the entity. Y N
The entity provides virtual visits. Y N

The entity continuously assesses if access meets the needs of the patients. Y N

Patient knows who to contact during and after business hours for appointments. Y N

Assessment 
can be completed 

at entity level to review
potential opportunities



PCP Assessment on ED Utilization 

Assessment can 
be completed at 
practice level to 
review current 

options and 
potential 

opportunities for 
improved access 

or workflow. 

Source: Sample Assessment from Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Tackle Emergency Department Visits.



Drivers of ED 
Utilization



Drivers of ED Utilization
Most Commonly Cited Reasons of Avoidable ED Use 

Source: The Advisory Board, Population Health Advisor. ED Avoidance 101 webinar. May 2019. 



Drivers of ED Utilization 
Barriers that hinder effective ED discharge 

Source: AHRQ.gov 2014 Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: Environmental Scan Report.



At-Risk Populations for ED Failures 

At-Risk Populations:
• Physical or cognitive impairment
• Psychiatric illness
• Alcohol/Drug abuse
• Poor Health Literacy
• Social Determinants
• Medical conditions such as: asthma, 

heart disease, depression, hypertension
• Recent ED Visits 

Source: AHRQ.gov 2014 Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: Environmental Scan Report.



Establishing ED 
Utilization
Objectives



Establishing ED Utilization Objectives

 Benefits of post-ED outreach

• Decreased ED return (as defined by….)
• Increased financial gains in VBR programs
• Increased patient satisfaction
• Better patient outcomes (as defined by…..)

 Identification of ED high utilizers

 Health information exchange with ED admission/ discharge notifications

 Pharmacy reports to include: controlled substances and multiple prescribers

Harvard Pilgrim Health Care. (2020, October). Avoidable Emergency Department Utilization: Quality Improvement Toolkit. www.Harvardpilgrim.Org. 
https://www.harvardpilgrim.org/provider/wp-content/uploads/sites/7/2020/10/Avoidable-Emergency-Dept.-Utilization-Toolkit-v9.pdf



Proactive Initiatives



Proactive Initiatives – Patient Access

Patient Access 

Source:  AJMC May 2013, Emergency Department Use Associated with Primary Care Office Management.

Consider Utilizing: 

• Group Visits for  chronic disease management (i.e., Diabetes, weight loss)

• Mid-levels (PA or CRNPs) to see walk-ins or same day appointments as 
appropriate

• Virtual visits

• Various forms to communicate with patients - Patient portal, email, phone, 
social media, handouts, etc.

• Efficiency protocols- Standard Orders and Common Conditions protocols



Proactive Initiatives – Patient Access
Virtual Visits

Steps involved 
in practice 

transformation

Source:
American Academy of Family Physicians & Manatt Health. (2020, September). A Toolkit for Building and Growing a Sustainable Telehealth 
Program in Your Practice. AAFP. https://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/practice_management/telehealth/2020-AAFP-Telehealth-Toolkit.pdf

Telehealth Toolkit 
Available (sourced 

below)



Proactive Initiatives – Patient Access
Survey

Things to consider:
• Are your patients satisfied with the current ease of access to your practice providers? 
• Is there a need to offer evening hours?

○ If yes, is there a way to test out evening hours to determine value? 
• Is there a need to offer weekend hours? 

○ If yes, is there a way to test out weekend hours to determine value? 
• Are your patients aware of how to contact their provider after hours?

Source: 
Vanderbilt Health. (2018). Avoiding Unnecessary Emergency Room Visits: Resources for Practices. Network Emergency Room Utilization Toolkit. 
Retrieved from: http://select.vanderbilthealth.com/rs/995AMQ354/images/Network%20Emergency%20Room%20Utilization%20Toolkit.pdf. 



Tips for after hours:

The tone of voice matters. Use a calm, relaxed, 
and inviting tone when recording the message. 
• Start out by explaining that a physician or 

advice nurse is always available (if the 
patient cannot wait until the office opens). 

• If the message must instruct patients to call 
911 or go to the nearest Emergency 
Department, consider putting this at the end 
of the message, instead of the beginning. 

• Know your patient population. The message 
may need to be recorded in another 
language.

Source: 
MidSouth Practice Transformation Network. Reducing Preventable Emergency Room (ER) Utilization Toolkit (2017). Retrieved from 
https://midsouthptn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/ED-Toolkit_7.19.17_final-1.pdf

Things to consider:

• What is the protocol for patients 
who call with an urgent care 
need?

• Is there an escalation process for 
which a patient would be 
transferred to a nurse/ physician?

• Are there clear guidelines for 
when to tell a patient to go to the 
Emergency Department and what 
can be cared for by the practice?

When patients or patient families call, what they hear can influence 
where they’ll go to address their health concern 

Proactive Initiatives – Patient Access
Triage



Most major insurance companies 
have a 24/7 nurse line. More 

information can be found on the back 
of the insurance card. You may also 
consider hiring a triage service for 
your practices for after hours and 

holiday support. 

Proactive Initiatives – Patient Access
Triage

Source: 
Vanderbilt Health. (2018). Avoiding Unnecessary Emergency Room Visits: Resources for Practices. Network Emergency Room Utilization Toolkit. 
Retrieved from: http://select.vanderbilthealth.com/rs/995AMQ354/images/Network%20Emergency%20Room%20Utilization%20Toolkit.pdf. 

Assessing the Value of an Answering Service or Nurse Triage Line

Consider using a medical answering service for 
continuous 24/7 coverage 365 days a year. Answering 

services can provide attentive receptionist services, 
schedule patient appointments, manage messages, 

and forward calls as appropriate. Many practices find 
peace of mind in knowing that they are always 

reachable by patients when needed while serving as a 
safety net for patient calls during normal business 

hours. 

A nurse advice line is an option to consider as a means for 
guiding patients in making informed decisions on when and 
how to seek care. For example, this service may provide 
instructions ranging from self-care at home or calling 911 in the 
event of a true emergency. Triage call lines are often staffed by 
trained nurses guided by vetted standard protocols.



Proactive Initiatives – Patient Access 
After-Hours Scripts
If your practice has a voicemail system and a doctor or nurse on call:

Thank you for calling [Practice Name]. We are currently closed, but if you have an urgent medical need that 
can’t wait until we open, there is a [doctor or nurse] available.
Please call XXX-XXX-XXXX to reach the [doctor or nurse] on call. If you would like to come in when our office 
opens, please leave a message after the tone, or call back during normal office hours. Our office is open from 
XX:XX to XX:XX, and we will do our very best to address your needs. 
If you are calling about a life-threatening emergency, please call 911 or go to the nearest Emergency Room

If your practice has an answering service:
Thank you for calling [Practice Name]. We are currently closed, but if you have an urgent medical need, 
please stay on the line to reach the [doctor or nurse] on call. 
If your concern is less urgent and could be addressed when our clinic opens, please call back during normal 
office hours. Our office is open from XX:XX to XX:XX.
If you are calling about a life-threatening emergency, please call 911 or go to the nearest Emergency 
Department.

If your practice does not have someone on call after hours: 
Thank you for calling [Practice Name]. We are currently closed. If you are calling about a medical problem 
that is not an emergency, please call back during normal office hours, and we will do our very best to address 
your needs. Our office is open from XX:XX to XX:XX. 
If you need care today, you can find a walk-in or urgent care clinic near you at quickcare.vhan.com, a tool 
provided by the Vanderbilt Health Affiliated Network. Our practice is a member of this network. 
If you are calling about a life-threatening emergency, please call 911 or go to the nearest Emergency Room.

Source: 
Vanderbilt Health. (2018). Avoiding Unnecessary Emergency Room Visits: Resources for Practices. Network Emergency Room Utilization Toolkit. 
Retrieved from:  http://select.vanderbilthealth.com/rs/995AMQ354/images/Network%20Emergency%20Room%20Utilization%20Toolkit.pdf. 



Source: 
MidSouth Practice Transformation Network. Reducing Preventable Emergency Room (ER) Utilization Toolkit (2017). Retrieved from 
https://midsouthptn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/ED-Toolkit_7.19.17_final-1.pdf

Things to consider:

 How to best communicate same day and next day 
appointment availability to new and existing patients, 
in addition to, any changes in office hours.

• Website, social media, handouts, etc.
 Send flyers (like the ones on the next slide) to current 

patients and include after hours informational packet 
to new patients. Be sure to include contact 
information for any additional questions.

 Check patient level of comfort with decision making 
on when to seek emergent/ urgent care.

 Do patients consider your practice their primary care 
provider?

 What ED are your patients likely to use?
 Automated reminders of appointment or due for 

appointment via text message, phone call or email. 

Proactive Initiatives – Education

Unnecessary ED visits 
are related to a lack of 

awareness about 
where to seek care. 

Use regularly 
scheduled 

appointments to 
inform patients of the 
different levels of care.



Proactive Initiatives – Education
Sample patient letters- Welcome and ED Follow-up

Harvard Pilgrim Health Care. (2020, October). Avoidable Emergency Department Utilization: Quality 
Improvement Toolkit. www.Harvardpilgrim.Org. https://www.harvardpilgrim.org/provider/wp-
content/uploads/sites/7/2020/10/Avoidable-Emergency-Dept.-Utilization-Toolkit-v9.pdf

Sample letter for new patients
An informed patient can make all the 

difference in appropriate ED Utilization.
Know what number to call and when.



Harvard Pilgrim Health Care. (2020, October). Avoidable Emergency Department Utilization: Quality 
Improvement Toolkit. www.Harvardpilgriam.Org. https://www.harvardpilgrim.org/provider/wp-
content/uploads/sites/7/2020/10/Avoidable-Emergency-Dept.-Utilization-Toolkit-v9.pdf

Here are examples of handouts/ 
postcards which would be useful for your 

patients as a guide when illness arises. 
Be sure to include your office numbers for 

easy access

Proactive Initiatives – Education



Highmark also has handouts 
available to help guide patients 

to the right site of care. 

Proactive Initiatives – Education

Please see Provider Resource 
Center for handout specific to your region 



Reactive Initiatives



Reactive Initiatives – Data Analysis

Data analysis aids in making care management decisions leading to a 
stronger more motivational relationship between providers and their 
patients.  It also aids in identification of potential lapses in processes 
that have impact on providing high-quality cost-effective care.

Data analysis is a valuable tool in managing ED utilization and 
implementing process improvements.  A few examples of data analysis 
that can aid in this initiative are:

• Utilization analysis

• Predictive modeling

• Risk stratification

• Benchmarking

Health data analytics is one of the important elements that distinguishes 
population health management from other disciplines.  Identification of 
the need for improvement and why it is important to make changes is 
the first step for process improvement.  

To do this you may ask: 

• What does our current ED utilization look like?

• What are the consequences of not solving the problem?

• Which patients or groups are affecting our ED utilization?

Source: American Institute for Research ® (2020). Client Services: Data Analytics at AIR. Retrieved from https://www.air.org

https://www.air.org/


Reactive Initiatives – Data Analysis
What does our current ED utilization look like?

There are several different data sets that can be utilized in 
looking at current ED utilization.  A few examples of these 
are:

• Electronic Health Record analytics

• Hospital ED reports

• Cost and Utilization Reports

• Payer reports

Highmark provides several data sets that can help identify 
utilization trends such as:

• Which ED is being utilized.

• What day of the week is most prevalent.

• What diagnosis is being seen the most.

• What patients are going to the ED the most.

• Identification of patients most likely to go to the ED in 
the next 6 months.

• Risk stratification with rising risk.

All of this information will assist in identification of 
opportunities and implementation of strategies to improve 
ED utilization.



Reactive Initiatives – Data Analysis

Johns Hopkins University Emergency Department 
Algorithm (JHU-EDA)

11 ED visit categories:
• 4 Physical Health categories: 

1. Non-emergent: fever, headache, nausea with vomiting 
2. Emergent, primary care treatable: bronchitis, non-specific abdominal 
pain, other chest pain 
3. Emergent, ED care needed, potentially preventable: dehydration, 
acute asthma attack, tractable epilepsy 
4. Emergent, ED care needed, not preventable: kidney stones, chest 
pain, syncope and collapse 

• 3 Mental Health categories: 
1. Psychosocial – depressive episode 
2. Alcohol use - inebriation 
3. Drug use – heroin overdose 

• 3 Injury categories:
1. Non-severe injuries: lacerations, muscle strains, sprains 
2. Severe injuries: closed fractures, concussions, post-procedure 
infection 
3. Very severe injuries, likely to require hospitalization: multiple rib 
fractures, subdural hemorrhage following injury, traumatic pneumothorax 

• Unclassified 

Johns Hopkins expanded and updated 
the NYU ED methodology by:

• Classifying each ED visit into 1 of 11 
categories. 

• Classified injuries into 3 severity levels: 
non-severe injuries, severe injuries, and 
severe injuries that are likely to require 
inpatient admission.

• Significantly expanded the classification of 
ICD codes.

• Since implementing the Johns Hopkins 
methodology 99% of the ED visits are 
classified.

Our revision—“was designed as a tool for health services researchers to 
make inferences about access to primary care by studying patterns of 

[ED] use.”

Source:
Lemke PHD,K.W.,Pham MD, K, Ravert MD, D.M,& Weiner DrPH, J.P. (2020) A Revised Classification Algorithm                                                                                           
for Assessing Emergency Department Visit Severity of Populations. The American Journal of Managed Care,26(3)1-15.



Reactive Initiatives – Policy

 Define procedures for patients discharged from 
ED (includes responsible individuals, time 
frames, and documentation 
requirements/process) 

 Pre-call guidelines to review/access documents 
prior to patient outreach (includes medical 
history, medication lists, discharge instructions, 
home situation/setting, caregiver assistance)

 Includes directives for utilization of phone 
scripting to ensure coverage of key post- ED 
call components 

 Includes workflow guidelines for incorporating 
discharge instructions/notifications as part of 
the outpatient record 

 Include patient education on alternative levels 
of care and access to doctor’s office (if 
applicable) 

Checklist

• Involve front-line staff in 
policy creation

• Communicate thoroughly

• Provide opportunity for 
feedback

Sources: 
IHI, 2013, “STAARHowtoGuide_TranistionsOfficePracticeReduceRehospitilizations” ;  Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help 
Tackle Emergency Department Visits; ARHQ, December 2014, Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: Environmental Scan Report MidSouth PTN 
ED toolkit;  AHRQ.gov Re-Engineered Discharge RED Toolkit Follow up Phone Documentation Form & Post-discharge Follow up Phone Call Patient 



Reactive Initiatives – Policy

 Protocol applies to all patients discharged from a hospital ED. 

 Monitor ED visit notifications daily to identify patients' recent utilization
• EHR notifications
• Fax correspondence
• Direct messaging 
• Assess ED data feeds

 Incorporate ED notifications/instructions as part of the outpatient record 

 Prepare for Patient Outreach
• All outreach should be completed within 24-48 hours from
ED visit. 

• Prior to the phone call the case manager will review: 
- ED summaries and/or instructions 
- Health History 
- Medicine lists 
- Home situation/Caregiver assistance 
- Last office visit 
- Open care gaps 

Sources: 
IHI, 2013, “STAARHowtoGuide_TranistionsOfficePracticeReduceRehospitilizations” ;  Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help Tackle 
Emergency Department Visits; ARHQ, December 2014, Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: Environmental Scan Report MidSouth PTN ED toolkit;  
AHRQ.gov Re-Engineered Discharge RED Toolkit Follow up Phone Documentation Form & Post-discharge Follow up Phone Call Patient 

Daily Process and Responsibilities



Reactive Initiatives – Policy 

 Attempts to reach the patient should be made daily for two consecutive 
days, calling at different times of the day. After three attempts, if the 
patient has not returned the call, a letter should be mailed to patient 
after a primary care treatable emergency visit.

 Call patient to assess: 
• patient’s perception of condition that triggered the ED visit 
• patient’s condition is better, worse, or stayed the same 
• caregiver support/ home care needs 
• understanding of emergency visit discharge medications/education 
• self-management needs, signs/symptoms
• follow up appointments are made if applicable 

- patient with uncontrolled condition
- member with compliance issues
- worsening symptoms
- additional testing/medication adjustments
- suture removal
- wound care check 

Sources: IHI, 2013, “STAARHowtoGuide_TranistionsOfficePracticeReduceRehospitilizations” ;  Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help 
Tackle Emergency Department Visits; ARHQ, December 2014, Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: Environmental Scan Report MidSouth PTN ED 
toolkit;  AHRQ.gov Re-Engineered Discharge RED Toolkit Follow up Phone Documentation Form & Post-discharge Follow up Phone Call Patient 

Daily Process and Responsibilities



Reactive Initiatives – Policy

 Educate on appropriate ED utilization (if applicable): 
• Clinical information

- Signs and symptoms of worsening acute episode
- Self-management of chronic condition

•  Reinforce practice and provider availability
- Office hours 
- Telehealth
- After-hours availability and determination of patient comfort                     
level with calling the doctor on call if matter is urgent and 
cannot wait until normal business hours

- Same day appointments 
- Urgent Care in area 

 Schedule patients not recently seen or in need of wellness visit 
• take the opportunity to re-engage the member 
• manage open care gaps 

 Document encounter in patient record/EHR

Sources : IHI, 2013, “STAARHowtoGuide_TranistionsOfficePracticeReduceRehospitilizations” ;  Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help 
Tackle Emergency Department Visits; ARHQ, December 2014, Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: Environmental Scan Report MidSouth PTN ED 
toolkit;  AHRQ.gov Re-Engineered Discharge RED Toolkit Follow up Phone Documentation Form & Post-discharge Follow up Phone Call Patient 

Daily Process and Responsibilities



Reactive Initiatives – Post-ED Follow-up

Follow-up care post-ED visits are important to improving 
patient care and health outcomes.  Patient engagement 
strategies are vital in follow up care and through motivational 
interviewing, practices can better facilitate patient 
understanding, awareness and patient centeredness.

Through enhanced practice culture and processes, 
conversations at all levels of care can help encourage visits 
to the Primary Care Provider rather than the Emergency 
Department.

By engaging the patient post-ED visit it can help lead to:

• Better understanding of why the patient went to the ED.

• Allow for opportunity to gage their understanding of their 
care and discharge instructions.

• Assessment of medication adherence.

• Assessment of SDOH risk factors.

• An opportunity to provide education to patients on:
• Their care and medications
• Scheduling appointment for follow up and routine care
• Your office hours, Telehealth capabilities, post hours 

processes 

Sources: Enard, K. R., & Ganelin, D. M. (2013). Reducing preventable emergency department utilization and costs by using community health workers as patient navigators. Journal 
of healthcare management / American College of Healthcare Executives, 58(6), 412–428.
Heath, S. (2019). Primary Care Access Key to Reduce Chronic Illness ED Utilization. Patient Engagement HIT. Retrieved from: pcpcc.org.
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (2019). Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative. Reducing Unnecessary Emergency Department Visits. Retrieved from 
innovation.cms.gov



Post-ED follow-up process flow

By incorporating scripting into the EMR system as a form 
with point and click dropdown features it can:

• Save Time

• Ensure Documentation 

• Accurately reflects patient engagement, education 
and interventions

• Allows for tracking and trending of results for process 
improvement as needed.

Prior to outreaching to a patient, it is helpful to have 
reviewed the following information:
• Last office visit date
• Need for preventive tests
• Health history
• Medicine Lists
• Discharge instructions
• Home situation / setting
• Caregiver assistance

Source: Enard, K. R., & Ganelin, D. M. (2013). Reducing preventable emergency department utilization and costs by using community health workers as patient navigators. Journal of 
healthcare management / American College of Healthcare Executives, 58(6), 412–428.
Heath, S. (2019). Primary Care Access Key to Reduce Chronic Illness ED Utilization. Patient Engagement HIT. Retrieved from: pcpcc.org.
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (2019). Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative. Reducing Unnecessary Emergency Department Visits. Retrieved from innovation.cms.gov

Reactive Initiatives – Post-ED Follow-up



Post-ED follow-up process flow
Reactive Initiatives – Post-ED Follow-up

Source: Harvard Pilgrim Health Care. (2020, October). Avoidable Emergency Department Utilization: Quality Improvement Toolkit. 
www.Harvardpilgrim.Org. https://www.harvardpilgrim.org/provider/wp-content/uploads/sites/7/2020/10/Avoidable-Emergency-Dept.-Utilization-
Toolkit-v9.pdf

Sample letter to patient after an 
emergency department visit with 

reminder of when to seek emergency 
care and when to call the office



• “ I see that you have been in the Emergency Department recently.  Would it be okay if we talked about this 
for a few minutes?”

• “Can you tell me a little more about this visit?”
By asking this it helps them explain why they went to the ED.  This will give information as to their 
thought processes and why they went to the ED rather contacting your practice.  

• “The symptoms or condition that brought you into the ED have they gotten better, worse, or 
stayed the same?”

Allows you to assess the status of the patient.

• “In review of the ED discharge instructions, I see that they reviewed test results with you.  Can you tell me 
what tests were completed and the  results?” 

By asking this question it allows you to assess their understanding of the care they received and 
outcomes.

• “ Did you receive any new medications during your visit to the ED or were there any changes to the current         
medications that you are currently taking?”

By asking this question it allow you to assess medication adherence concerns.

Source: 
Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help Tackle Emergency Department Visits

Reactive Initiatives – Post-ED Follow-up
Sample #1 – Script for follow up call/visit



• Implementation and use of a SDOH assessment tool (such as Health-Related Social Needs [HRSN],  
PRAPARE,  HealthBegins) to assess concerns with SDOH, such as transportation (identified as a high 
probability in contributing to ED Utilization).  The use of Community Support (formerly Aunt Bertha through              
Highmark User Interface) to identify resources for the patient.

Implementation of SDOH assessment can help identify non-medical but social issues that could be     
contributing to a patient’s health status and usage pattern.

• “We would like to schedule a follow-up visit with you.  Could I share information on how we can schedule 
an appointment in person or a Telehealth visit?

By offering an appointment and various access points it can allow for assessment of patient condition 
and completion of chronic and preventive med needs.

• “Could I share some information about how we handle after-hours calls?
Allows you to provide education of how your office handles after-hour needs and allows you to 
encourage the patient to call your practice first.

• “What are your thoughts about calling us next time before going to the Emergency Department
Allows for patient relationship building.

Sources: 
Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help Tackle Emergency Department Visits; 

Reactive Initiatives – Post-ED Follow-up
Sample #1 – Script for follow up call/visit, continued



Reactive Initiatives – Post-ED Follow-up 
Sample #2 – script for follow-up call / visit

Sources: 
IHI, 2013, “STAARHowtoGuide_TranistionsOfficePracticeReduceRehospitilizations” ;  Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help Tackle 
Emergency Department Visits; ARHQ, December 2014, Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: AHRQ.gov Re-Engineered Discharge RED Toolkit Follow up 
Phone Documentation Form & Post-discharge Follow up Phone Call Patient 



Reactive Initiatives – Post-ED Follow-up   
Sample #2 – Continued

Sources: 
IHI, 2013, “STAARHowtoGuide_TranistionsOfficePracticeReduceRehospitilizations” ;  Provider ED Policy; Community Care of North Carolina, Methods to Help Tackle 
Emergency Department Visits; ARHQ, December 2014, Improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process: AHRQ.gov Re-Engineered Discharge RED Toolkit Follow 
up Phone Documentation Form & Post-discharge Follow up Phone Call Patient 



Reactive Initiatives – Tracking
Partnership with ED and Urgent Care Clinics

Establishing partnerships with local ED/ urgent 
care can provide:

• Timely sharing of patient information
• Set protocols for PCP notification of patient visits 

to urgent/ emergent care
• Two-way referral relationship
• Collaboration with complex patients
• Sharing educational and informational 

materials
• Collaboration with quality of care
• Clinician to Clinician collaboration

Source: 
MidSouth Practice Transformation Network. Reducing Preventable Emergency Room (ER) Utilization Toolkit (2017). Retrieved from 
https://midsouthptn.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/ED-Toolkit_7.19.17_final-1.pdf



Reactive Initiatives – Tracking

Consider tracking patients ED/ Urgent care utilization through 
alternative methods:
 Build an excel document 
 Build a report within the EMR system
 Develop a protocol for scheduling a follow-up visit upon notification of 

non-primary care visit                                                     
 Create report back system for patients to self report visit

Source: 
Harvey, Beth MD (2019). Impacting Use of the Emergency Department. Retrieved from: http://wcaap.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Impacting-Use-of-the-
Emergency-Department-final.pdf



Thank You
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